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Introduction. Hospitals are known to be the most complex 
entities to manage. In fact, the main problem in healthcare 
are the expensive needs with limited resources. During the last 
years the complexity of the nurse manager role has gradually 
changed from assistance to management. However, nowa-
days the methods for quantifying the nurse managers’ skills 
and performance are not available. The aim of this study is 
to implement a method to assess and measure the skills of the 
nurse managers. An innovative indicator to globally evaluate 
the features, the professional skills and their performance is 
described. 
Methods. The authors started with an interview with the directors 
of all the nurses as the top experts of the nurse managers’ techni-
cal skills. The purpose of this step was to understand what were 
the features of a valuable nurse manager. The methods identified 
three different aspects (qualitative, quantitative and relational) 
that were transformed in a single indicator. These parameters 
also enable to identify the strengths and weaknesses of each pro-
fessional. An important implication of this score is the possible 
improvement of loss-making skills.
Results. A total of 18 centres, with their nurse managers, were 
evaluated in this study. All the results confirmed the judgment of 
the Healthcare Professions Structure Manager.
Conclusions. This assessment method, validated with these tests, 
evaluated the nurse manager’s ability to deal with personnel, 
resources and patients and to quantify his/her organizational and 
welfare performances. It is useful for planning actions that allow 
nurse managers to improve their skills.
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Introduction
The main problems in the healthcare are the expensive 
needs with limited resources. Furthermore, nowadays 
more attention is paid on the quality improvement 
of the output of each specific process. Quality is part 
of the daily routine for healthcare professionals  [1]. 
Most of the interest on the quality of care has been 
developed as a response to the recent transformations 
of healthcare system [2]. Hospitals are known to be the 
most complex entities to manage [3, 4]. Quality can be 
improved without being measured, but its measurement 
plays an important role to achieve concrete results [5]. 
For this reason, during the last years, there has been a 
surprising increase of the international emphasis on 
the measurement of competencies and performance in 
healthcare occurred [6-8]. 
The nurse manager (NM) is responsible to achieve 
hospital strategic goals and to provide administrative and 
clinical support [9-11] but this role has gradually changed 
from assistance to management over the years [12, 13]. 
Recently, Europe has followed the model of the USA by 
implementing some performance indicators [14].
Merkely et al.  [15] developed a nursing balanced 
scorecard to acquire or refine strategic approaches to 
measuring nursing performance. Krugman et al.  [16] 
implemented a nurse manager (NM) performance 
profile to provide a comprehensive evaluation of staff 
and unit trend. Although several papers described the 
performance indicators and their correlation to the 
quality of care, the method to quantify the skills of NMs 
skills and their performance is still missing.
The purpose of this study is to describe the quantitative 
and qualitative assessment of the skills of NMs, and 
implement a method to assess and measure NM skills.
Methods
This study was conducted in level I hospital care from 
January to December 2015.
Figure 1 shows the organizational charts of the nurses in 
this institution. 
The authors followed the method described by Fain et 
al. [17] (Fig. 2).
Study design
Phase 1
A literature review was conducted to identify the 
variables describing the skills of the NM. 
A list of hypothetically identified variables describing 
the skills of the NM has been validated with the interview 
of the director of nurses and technicians.
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Three main aspects to include in the final assessment 
were: 
• qualitative items;
• quantitative items;
• complains reported to the Public Relation Office 
(PRO).
Phase 2
The design of the study is a quantitative research.
The qualitative items (QL*) were strictly connected to 
patient safety and the quality of care and consisted of 
six features:
1. hygiene;
2. organization;
3. health;
4. drugs and narcotics;
5. kanban;
6. staff room (only for the wards).
All the defined qualitative items were assessed by the 
head of NM of each level (Fig. 1) through the objective 
evaluation template designed by the authors to critically 
detect all the parameters through physical inspection. 
Figures  3-8 show the evaluation template used in the 
setting of the present study by the head of NM of each 
level to conduct the inspection. The inspection started 
with the extractions of three random Hospital Discharge 
Registers (HDR). The correctness of the following 
parameters has been assessed: completing HDRs, use 
of devices according to the law, patient identification 
bracelets, therapy administration and management of 
prosthetics containers, presence of hand cleaning solutions 
and hygienic conditions. “Kanban” referred to the correct 
application of the hospital strategical project. The wards 
applied this lean technique to manage the product supply.
The head of the nurses and the technicians customized 
the relative weight applied to each ward in order to 
have balanced data. All relative weights applied for the 
analyzed ward are reported in Table I. 
Qualitative parameters were translated into a single 
qualitative indicator (QL*).
The quantitative items (QN*) measured the ability 
of NMs to organize the work of their center with the 
assigned staff.
Each ward was compared with the ward of the same 
level according to intensive care model (Fig. 1). 
The management of the overtime hours of the nurses was 
assessed. The parameter was calculated by summing 
the two items: R* and HO*. The ratio (R) between the 
days really worked by the nurses and the days of patient 
hospitalization was used as a parameter to compare 
Fig. 1. Organization charts of the nurses in this hospital.
Fig. 2. Steps of the method adopted by the authors.
Tab. I. Weights of the different structures for the qualitative aspect.
Structure Hygiene Organization Health Drug and narcotic Staff room Kanban
Wards 25% 10% 30% 25% 5% 5%
Emergency department 35% 15% 20% 30% 0% 0%
Intensive Care Unit 30% 10% 30% 30% 0% 0%
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different wards (by number of beds and staff) of the 
same level (Fig. 9). 
R compared the amount of time work nurses’ (hours of 
daily work) with the amount of time dedicated to the 
patients. A small ratio reflected a better performance of 
the NM and higher ratio a worse parameter. 
Finally, the mean value of R for each level (µRL) and the 
standard deviation (σRL) were calculated. The Gaussian 
distribution method was used for the attribution of 
the score R* as shown in Figure 10. The range of R* 
was from 2,5 to 15 points: 2,5 points reflected a worse 
performance whereas 15 points an excellent performance 
comparing it to the average of the level.
This means that for each ward R* was calculated as the 
result of the distance (± σ) of it between the average (µ) for 
the belonging level (Fig. 10). Moreover, the overtime hours 
of each nurses for each ward (HO) has been considered. 
The overtime hour average for each level (µHOL) and the 
standard deviation (σHOL) of each level were calculated. 
Thereafter the score, HO*, was attributed using the 
Gaussian method (Fig. 10). The HO* score ranged from 
2.5 to 15 points and also in this case 15 points meant an 
excellent performance whereas 2.5 a minimum value.
The quantitative items (QN*) was the sum of R* and HO* 
and it ranged from 5 (minimum value of performance) to 
30 points (maximum value of performance). For clarity 
we converted QN* into a number in scale 0-100 with a 
proportion. 
The last aspect of the analysis focused on commendations 
and complaints submitted to the Public Relation Office 
(PRO) by patients and their relatives. The PRO collected 
each day the voluntary opinions of the patients and of their 
relatives for each ward. A score was assigned depending on 
the number of commendations and complaints. 
The number of commendations (C1) and complaints (C2) 
for each ward were summed up and the average of C1 and 
C2 for each level (µC1L and µC2L) was calculated with 
standard deviations (σC1L and σC2L) of each level. The 
relative scores, C1* and C2*, were attributed using the 
Gaussian method (Fig. 10). The same approach used for 
the quantitative item was used as showed in Fig. 10 with 
a range from 2.5 to 15 points. The indicator for this aspect 
was C* and it was the sum of C1* and C2* and ranged 
from 5 to 30 points. For clarity, C* has been converted in a 
number on a scale between 0-100 with a proportion. 
The final performance indicator of each nurse manger’s 
P was calculated as the sum of QL*, QN* and C* and it 
was translated, for clarity, into a 0-100 scale through the 
proportion (P*).
Phase 3
The data collection for the qualitative aspect was conducted 
during the routine ward inspection (3 times a year) as 
prescribed by law. The survey, reported in Figures 3 to 8, 
was composed by four pages signed by the NM level (the 
inspector) and by the NM (the person inspected). Thereafter, 
Fig. 4. Organization evaluation template.
Fig. 3. Hygiene evaluation template.
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the results were anonymously reported by a secretary in 
Microsoft Excel table that automatically converted the 
results in the vote. This excel file has been assessed by an 
industrial engineer. For each positive answer a point was 
assigned.
The quantitative aspect was calculated through the data 
provided by:
• the human resources office of the hospital. These 
data consisted of the nurses’ timesheets divided by 
those belonging to the ward.
• The informatics unit of the hospital. These data 
consist of the sum of the length of stay of the patients 
divided by those belonging to the ward.
The commendations and complaints data is a list of them 
divided by those belonging to the ward.
Phase 4
Three parameters for 18 nurse managers of the hospital 
were calculated following the method reported in Phase 2.
Results 
A test on two different wards was conducted to verify the 
validity of the analysis. The two wards selected for the test 
were selected by the head of the nurses and technicians. 
Fig. 5. Health evaluation template.
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Fig. 7. Kanban evaluation template.
Fig. 6. Drugs evaluation template.
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Ward 1 was hypothesized to be the most well managed of 
the hospital and ward 2 the worst one. The method proposed 
by the authors reflects exactly this situation because ward 
1 achieved a total result of P1* of 83/100 instead ward 2 
obtained a P2* of 46/100.
After this initial test, the analysis was extended to all the 
other departments: inpatient wards, Emergency department 
and intensive care unit. The ward names and the names 
of the NMs were converted in anonymous form for the 
conduction of this study. A total of 18 structures, with 
related NMs, were evaluated in this study. Four of these 
structures belong to Level 1, 5 to Level 2_surgical, 4 to 
Level 2_medical and 5 to Level 3. Final results are ordered 
in a classification reported in Table II. 
Discussion
This study was carried out for the increasing attention on the 
role of NM into clinical nursing skills [18]. A proof of this is 
that a literature review has been conducted on this topic [19]. 
According to Boomer et al. [20] the NMs play an essential 
active role for the growth of the performance of the nursing 
staff. In fact, a deep association exists between the leadership 
of the NM and the nurse performance [21]. The staff members 
are strongly influenced by their leader’s practices who can 
Fig. 10. Gaussian distribution for the assignment of the points for the quantitative and the relational aspect.
Fig. 8. Staff room evaluation template.
Fig. 9. R formula.
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make the difference in their performance [21]. A successful 
leader achieves important results for the team whereas an 
incapable one is unable to encourage the group. Krugman 
et al. [16] studied the method to implement a NM profile in 
order to improve th unit performance. In addition, Krugman 
et al.  [16] underlined how… “Traditional methods of 
evaluating NMs, such as meeting budget targets, employee 
ratings, or facility benchmarks, may not provide a complete 
picture of performance”. A 1-page 2-sided visual graphic 
picture of quality data has been used in this paper to develop 
the manager profile. Many parameters have been measured 
from different databases including specific nurse scales. 
All these parameters have been reported in the poster. The 
result of this work is, on the one hand, an extremely detailed 
report and, on the other, not immediately understandable by 
everyone results such as the final outcome implemented in 
the present work (Tab. II). In fact, an in-depth study of the 
document is required to understand all the data. In addition, 
much strictly nursing performance has been reported instead 
of performance directly related to the NM. Moreover, all the 
NMs are evaluated in the same way without characterising 
the skill required for the different wards. It is essential that 
each NM is valued with a key performance indicator and a 
related target value fitting with the actually required skills 
according to the ward or to the emergency department 
directed by the NM. In this paper the head of the nurses of 
the hospital customized it. Furthermore, the present method 
allows to assess the ability of the NM to manage personnel, 
resources and patients and to quantify his/her organizational 
and welfare performances. This partition of the evaluation 
into the three parameters has allowed to highlight the 
different characteristics of each NM and the most effective 
areas besides those where improvement is needed.
Another applicability of the present system was to plan 
actions to improve personal skills and to identify strengths 
and weaknesses. In addition, from the NM point of view, 
the hospital requests have been quantified. Monitoring 
their own performance year by year, head nurse could 
understand if they were on the right way to improving their 
professionalism. 
This study has some limitations, especially in the aspect 
concerning commendations and complaints. The latter are 
spontaneously expressed by patients and family members. 
Unfortunately, the PRO collects all the commendations and 
complaints but, at the moment, it is not able to separate 
the reason of the reporting. In other words, a patient can 
report a complaint for the collapsing infrastructures or for 
the bad manner of a doctor. In the method showed all the 
complaints and the commendations are attributed to the 
skills of the NM. In a future study the authors will also 
implement a method to evaluate the performance of the 
nurse and technician managers of different structures in 
reference to operating rooms, labs and ambulatory care. 
With this article, we hope also to increase interest on 
performance indicators for NMs and stimulate research 
activities on their validity in different national set-ups in 
Europe. 
Conclusions
In this study the authors implemented a unique NM 
performance indicator. This indicator is formed by 
quantitative and qualitative items. This method allowed 
to numerically quantify the technical skills of NM. 
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Tab. II. Final results of the study.
Level
Nurse 
manager
Qualitative 
aspect (QL*)
Quantitative 
aspect (QN*)
Relational 
aspect (C*)
Tot/300
(P)
Tot/100
(P*)
1 C 83 92 75 250 83
2_surgical O 90 67 83 240 80
3 T 71 75 92 238 79
2_surgical N 76 83 75 234 78
3 S 62 75 92 229 76
1 A 81 75 50 206 69
1 B 83 50 67 200 67
2_surgical M 62 75 58 195 65
2_medical H 77 67 50 194 65
2_medical E 82 83 25 190 63
2_surgical L 80 50 58 188 63
3 P 78 58 50 186 62
3 Q 74 67 33 174 58
2_medical G 74 50 42 166 55
3 R 71 25 67 163 54
2_medical F 74 42 42 158 53
1 D 90 25 33 148 49
2_surgical I 72 50 17 139 46
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